Wave Change and SSE Ireland Seed Fund Award Application Form
Scheme 1  Start Up Award (€1500)
Personal Details
Please note you may only apply in one category  €1500 or €5000. Questions on this page must be
answered by all applicants.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Name:
Contact Email:
Contact Phone Number:
I am available on March 12th 2015 to pitch in person  Yes___No___
Please choose which award category best applies to you:
(a) Support for your venture (b) Develop your own social change skills or leadership
Please give a brief biography of yourself (if you chose (a) in the question above please
write a maximum of 5 lines and for those who chose (b) please write a maximum of 10
lines)
Please give a candidate profile to be included on the Wave Change website. Note that this
is an obligatory question for Wave Change alumni (only) where if this is not included, your
application will not be processed. You can copy and paste this information from the above
question.

Prior Funding and Impact
Please answer all relevant questions to you.
8.

If you received a Seed Fund Award in June and/or September 2012 or 2013, please state
how much you received (most recent) and how you used it (for Wave Change applicants
only).
9. Please give examples of the direct impact your project/venture has had on your issue or
area of focus.
10. Please state if you have received any inkind donations/funding/awards since September
2013.
Support for your venture  More details
Only applicants who have chosen option a, 'Support for your venture', must answer this page.
11.
12.
13.
14.

What is the problem that you are you trying to solve?
Why does it matter in Ireland today?
What is your solution and what have you done to deliver change?
How do you plan to spend the €1500 award and how will it impact on the work you are
doing?

Develop your own social change skills or leadership  More details
Only applicants who have chosen option b, 'Develop your own social change skills or leadership',
must answer this page.

15. Please give details of how you will spend the award. Please give specific details of the
programme/opportunity and provide any links to relevant websites.
16. How will it benefit you in terms of your social change leadership?
17. Please give details of the time period involved, including proposed start and finish times.
Please note that all activities should be completed by the end of December 2015.
18. What support or resources have you already got on board to make this happen?
19. Is there anything else you would like to add?

